
Module 4:                                                                                        
Planning and implementing user state migration  

Lab: Planning and implementing user state migration          
(VMs: 20695D-LON-DC1, 20695D-LON-CL1, 20695C-LON-CL3) 
Exercise 1: Planning for user state migration 
Task 1: Read the supporting documentation 
• Read the supporting documentation. 

Task 2: Complete the USMT planning job aid 
• Based on the information in the email, you should be able to complete the User 
State Migration Tool (USMT) Planning Job Aid that is in the lab scenario. 

User State Migration Planning–
Job Aid – Department Name: 
__________________ 

Question  Information  Details 

Migration 
scenario 

PC Refresh  PC Replace 

PC Replace  X  

Which 
operating 
system are 
you 
migrating 
user data 
from 

Windows 7  32 bit  
Windows 7 
64 bit 

64 bit    

Windows 8  32 bit   

64 bit    



Windows 8.1  32 bit   

64 bit    

Which 
operating 
system are 
you 
migrating 
user data to 

Windows 7  32 bit  

64 bit    

Windows 8  32 bit   

64 bit    

Windows 8.1  32 bit   

64 bit    

Windows 10  64 bit  
Windows 10 
64 bit 
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User State Migration 
Planning–Job Aid – 
Department Name: 
__________________ 

Migration 
store type 

Local store 

Remote store  X 

Encrypted  

Compressed  X 



Hard-link  

Accounts 
to be 
migrated 

Local accounts  X  
Do not 
migrate local 
admin 

Domain accounts  X   

Application 
settings to 
be 
migrated 

   

Custom 
folders to 
be 
migrated 

C:\ResearchApps   

Are there 
encrypted 
files? 

Yes  X  

Should be 
migrated 
without 
decryption 

No    

Operating 
system 
settings to 
be 
migrated 

Shared video  
Should not be 
migrated 

 

Shared music  
Should not be 
migrated 

  

Shared pictures  
Should not be 
migrated 

  

XML files 
to use in 

Config.XML  X  



the 
migration 

MigApp.XML  X   

MigUser.XML  X   

Custom.XML file  X  Folders.XML  

 
Results: After completing this exercise, you will have planned for user state 
migration. 

 

Exercise 2: Creating and customizing USMT XML files 
Task 1: Create a Config.xml file 
1. Sign in to LON-CL3 as Adatum\Administrator with the password Pa55w.rd. 
2. Click Start, type cmd, and then press Enter. 
3. At the command prompt, type the following command, and then press Enter: 
Net Use F: \\LON-DC1\USMT 
4. At the command prompt, type F: and then press Enter. Type the following 
command and press Enter: 
scanstate /i:migapp.xml /i:miguser.xml /genconfig:config.xml 
The creation of the Config.xml file will begin. This can take several minutes to 
complete. 
5. At the command prompt, type notepad config.xml, and then press Enter. 
6. To exclude Shared Video, under the Documents node, modify the line to match 
the following code: component displayname="Shared Video" migrate="no" 
7. Under the Documents node, modify the line to match the following code: 
component displayname="Shared Music" migrate="no" 
8. Under the Documents node, modify the line to match the following code: 
component displayname="Shared Pictures" migrate="no" 
9. Save your changes, and then close Notepad. 

Task 2: Create a custom migration XML file 
1. At the command prompt, type notepad folders.xml, and then press Enter. 
2. Maximize the Notepad window. This is a custom XML file that migrates a 



specific folder called ResearchApp to the destination computers. 
3. Change the variable <Foldername> to ResearchApp. The entire line should 
read as follows: <pattern type= "File">C:\ResearchApp\* [*]</pattern> 
4. Save your changes, and then close Notepad. 
5. Log off LON-CL3. 

Results: After completing this exercise, you will have created and customized XML 
files to use with the User State Migration Tool (USMT). 

 

Exercise 3: Capturing and restoring a user state by using the USMT 
Task 1: Create user state for a research user on the source computer 
1. Sign in to LON-CL3 as Adatum\Allie with the password Pa55w.rd. 
2. Right-click on the Desktop, click New, and then select Text document. Name 
the text file Allies file.txt. 
3. Open Windows Explorer, and then navigate to the C:\Users\Public\Public 
Pictures folder. 
4. Click New folder on the toolbar, and then name the folder Our pictures. 
5. Log off LON-CL3. 

Task 2: Capture user state from the source computer 
1. Sign in to LON-CL3 as Adatum\Administrator with the password Pa55w.rd. 
2. Click Start, type cmd and then press Enter. 
3. If necessary, change to drive F. 
4. At the command prompt, type the following, and then press Enter: 
Scanstate \\LON-DC1\MigrationStore /i:migapp.xml /i:miguser.xml 
/i:folders.xml /config:config.xml /o /efs:copyraw /ue:%computername%\ 
LocalAdmin 
5. This will take several minutes to complete 

Task 3: Restore user state on the destination computer 
1. Sign in to LON-CL1 as Adatum\Administrator with the password Pa55w.rd. 
2. From the Start menu, type cmd and then press Enter. 
3. At the command prompt, type Net Use F: \\LON-DC1\USMT and then press 
Enter. 
4. At the command prompt, type F: and then press Enter. 



5. At the command prompt, type the following, and then press Enter: 
Loadstate \\LON-DC1\MigrationStore /i:migapp.xml /i:miguser.xml 
/i:folders.xml /lac:Pa55w.rd /lae 
6. This will take several minutes to complete. 
7. When the LoadState task completes, sign out of LON-CL1. 

Task 4: Verify that user state migration is successful 
1. Sign in to LON-CL1 as Adatum\Allie with the password Pa55w.rd. 
2. Verify that Allies file.txt exists on the desktop. 
3. Open File Explorer, and then navigate to the C:\Users\Public\Public Pictures 
folder. 
4. Verify that the Our pictures folder has not been migrated. 
5. Navigate to the C:\ folder. 
6. Verify that the C:\ResearchApp folder has been migrated. 
7. Sign out of LON-CL1. 
8. Sign in to LON-CL1 as Adatum\Administrator with the password Pa55w.rd. 
9. From the Start menu, type cmd and then press Enter. 
10. At the command prompt, type the following, and then press Enter: 
Net user 
11. Verify that DBService is listed, while LocalAdmin is not, in the list of local 
users on LON-CL1. 
12. If DBService is not listed, then right-click the Windows button on the taskbar 
and click Computer Management. Expand Local Users and Groups and click 
Users. DBService should be listed here. 
13. Sign out of LON-CL1. 

Results: After completing this exercise, you will have captured and restored user 
state by using USMT. 

Task 5: Prepare for the next module 
When you are finished with the lab, revert all virtual machines to their initial 
state: 
1. On the host computer, start Hyper-V Manager. 
2. In the Virtual Machines list, right-click 20695D-LON-DC1, and then click Revert. 
3. In the Revert Virtual Machine dialog box, click Revert. 
4. Repeat the steps for 20695D-LON-CL1 and 20695C-LON-CL3. 


